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A CPS system is defined as a system consists of computing devices communicating with one another 
and interacting with the physical world via sensors and actuators. Examples of such systems include 
smart buildings to medical devices to automobiles. 
Whereas (Lin, 2017) defines a CPS system as the interactions between cyber (means sensing, 
computing, and communicating using current technologies such as Bluetooth, Wifi, etc.) and physical 
components and also aims to monitor and control the physical components (external world). 
McEwen﻿and﻿Cassimally﻿(2014)﻿defines﻿IoT﻿as:
An IoT system consists of any physical objects contains controllers, sensors, and actuators that are 
connected with the Internet. Examples of such systems include any devices capable of sending and 
receiving data through the internet such as internet-enabled washing machines, dishwashers, etc.
Whereas (Lin, 2017) defined IoT as a networking infrastructure to connect a massive number of smart 
devices and to monitor and control devices and IoT forms a horizontal layer support for a vertical layers 
of CPS connecting a range of applications such as smart city services requires smart transportation, 
smart energy, smart weather forecasting, smart grid, and smart government councils, etc.
In addition, (Ray, 2018) provides a more systematic review of IoT architectures consisting of 
components of IoT devices such as connectivity, memory interfaces, processor, graphics, audio and 
video interfaces, storage interfaces, and i/o interfaces (sensors, actuators, etc.) and also discusses 
Gartner’s prediction of 25 billion devices will be connected to the internet by 2020 which is the 
current year and it has been a true prediction and still continue to grow rapidly.
Since all CPS and IoT devices are connected via various communication channels and are streaming 
data enormously to a cloud which enforces the use of big data analytics platforms to analyse to make 
decisions on smart applications. In this context, (Ahmed et al., 2017) discuss the convergence of big 
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data, analytics techniques, and the role of big data analytics in IoT applications as it streams huge 
volumes of data. 
Likewise, (Faisal, Abdullah, & Sajjan, 2018) propose five layers architecture model for IoT devices 
such as perception layer (lowest) which provides support for QR, RFID, and wearables devices, 
followed by Network Layer which provides support for EPC, IPv6, ZigBee, Z-Wave, IPSec, and RPL, 
followed by Middleware Layer which provides support for CoAP, MQTT, supporting Fog and Cloud, 
service discovery module by mDNS, Physical Web, and the layer above is the Application layer which 
provides support for shipments tracking, smart grids, smart homes, smart transport, and smart cities, 
and the layer above is known as a Business layer which supports SensorML, and Big Data Analytics 

























systematically﻿ with﻿ build-in﻿ security.﻿ It﻿ will﻿ also﻿ cover﻿ a﻿ range﻿ of﻿ system﻿ security﻿ engineering﻿
techniques﻿that﻿have﻿been﻿adopted﻿as﻿part﻿of﻿a﻿cloud﻿development﻿process.﻿A﻿number﻿of﻿examples﻿
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gathering,﻿ storing﻿and﻿analyzing﻿ in﻿a﻿cloud-based﻿solution,﻿and﻿ IoT﻿Security﻿and﻿Privacy﻿ issues.﻿
Piayre﻿and﻿Seong﻿(2013)﻿discuss﻿an﻿IoT﻿application﻿for﻿a﻿wireless﻿sensor﻿network﻿that﻿is﻿useful﻿in﻿
emergency﻿response﻿systems.﻿In﻿addition,﻿CPS﻿systems﻿have﻿a﻿much﻿bigger﻿impact﻿on﻿connected﻿







Table 1. Features of CPS and IoT systems
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Figure 1. CPS and IoT Architectural Design Characteristics
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SECURE SoFTwARE ENGINEERING FRAMEwoRK 















system﻿security﻿right﻿from﻿requirements.﻿This﻿process﻿is﻿known﻿as﻿Building In Security (BSI).﻿Readers﻿
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are﻿urged﻿to﻿follow﻿the﻿work﻿by﻿McGraw﻿(2004﻿&﻿2006)﻿and﻿Ramachandran﻿(2011).﻿This﻿article﻿







The aforementioned processes and classification, security principles, and security attributes can be 
used as a framework for capturing security-specific requirements supporting BSI focus by Systems 
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elicitation﻿ technique,﻿ Elicit﻿ Security﻿ &﻿ Privacy﻿ Requirements,﻿ Categorise﻿ Security﻿ &﻿ Privacy﻿
Requirements,﻿ identify﻿CPS-IoT﻿Application’s﻿Data﻿Security﻿&﻿Privacy﻿Requirements,﻿Prioritise﻿
Security﻿ &﻿ Privacy﻿ Requirements,﻿ and﻿ finally﻿ Validate,﻿ Verify,﻿ and﻿ Inspect﻿ Security﻿ &﻿ Privacy﻿
Requirements﻿using﻿BPMN﻿Modelling﻿and﻿Simulations﻿Tool.
Figure 2. Secure Software Engineering Framework for CPS and IoT Applications (SSEF4CPSIOT)
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Figure 3. CPS and IoT security attributes
Figure 4. sysSQUARE Requirements Engineering Framework for CPS-IoT Applications
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The﻿extended﻿method﻿sysSQUARE﻿consists﻿of﻿ten﻿steps﻿as﻿follow:
•﻿ Agreed Definitions for CPS-IoT Applications:﻿Which﻿means﻿ to﻿define﻿a﻿ set﻿of﻿ acronyms,﻿
definitions,﻿and﻿domain-specific﻿knowledge﻿needs﻿to﻿be﻿agreed﻿by﻿stakeholders.﻿This﻿will﻿help﻿
identify﻿and﻿validating﻿security-specific﻿requirements﻿clearly﻿by﻿stakeholders
•﻿ Identify Build Security, Privacy and Trust In (BSPTI) Goals:﻿Which﻿means﻿to﻿clearly﻿define﻿
what﻿is﻿expected﻿of﻿the﻿system﻿with﻿respect﻿to﻿security﻿by﻿business﻿drivers,﻿policies,﻿and﻿procedures
•﻿ Develop BSTI Artefacts:﻿Which﻿means﻿to﻿develop﻿scenarios,﻿examples,﻿misuse﻿cases,﻿templates﻿
for﻿specifications,﻿and﻿forms
•﻿ Perform Risk Assessments:﻿ Which﻿ means﻿ to﻿ conduct﻿ a﻿ risk﻿ analysis﻿ of﻿ all﻿ security﻿ goals﻿
identified,﻿conduct﻿a﻿threat﻿analysis﻿using﻿any﻿Threat﻿Modelling﻿Tools
•﻿ Identify & Select a Requirement Elicitation Technique:﻿This﻿includes﻿systematic﻿identification﻿
and﻿analysis﻿of﻿security﻿requirements﻿from﻿stakeholders﻿ in﻿ the﻿forms﻿of﻿ interviews, business 
process modelling and simulations, prototypes,﻿discussion, and focus groups.﻿As﻿part﻿of﻿this﻿
phase,﻿one﻿has﻿also﻿to﻿identify﻿the﻿level﻿of﻿security,﻿cost-benefits﻿analysis,﻿and﻿organisational﻿
culture,﻿structure,﻿and﻿style
•﻿ Elicit Security and Privacy Requirements:﻿ Which﻿ includes﻿ activities﻿ such﻿ as﻿ producing﻿
security﻿requirements﻿document﻿based﻿security-specific﻿principle﻿structure﻿as﻿part﻿of﻿the﻿goal﻿
of﻿developing﻿BSI﻿earlier,﻿risk﻿assessment﻿results,﻿and﻿techniques﻿on﻿requirements﻿modelling﻿
with﻿software﻿tools﻿such﻿as﻿business process modelling and simulations, threat modelling, and 
misuse cases,﻿etc.










•﻿ Prioritise Security & Privacy Requirements:﻿ This﻿ includes﻿ activities﻿ of﻿ selecting﻿ and﻿
prioritising﻿security﻿&﻿privacy﻿ requirements﻿based﻿on﻿business﻿goals﻿as﻿well﻿as﻿cost-benefit﻿
analysis.
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Figure 5. CPS-IoT Requirements Engineering Classification of Services
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of﻿ software﻿ engineering﻿ approach.﻿ The﻿ proposed﻿ design﻿ approaches﻿ include﻿ UML﻿ component﻿
models,﻿ and﻿ soaML﻿ models﻿ for﻿ service﻿ contracts﻿ and﻿ architectural﻿ design.﻿ In﻿ order﻿ to﻿ create﻿ an﻿
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Figure 6. Reference Architecture for CPS-IoT (REF4CPSIoT) Applications
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Figure 7. BPMN Modelling View for REF4CPSIoT Smart Data Streaming Application
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Similarly,﻿ the﻿ following﻿ architectural﻿ layer﻿ is﻿ known﻿ as﻿ the﻿ CPS-IoT﻿ Smart﻿ Service﻿ Bus﻿
which﻿consists﻿of﻿four﻿process﻿points﻿or﻿process﻿scenarios﻿or﻿also﻿known﻿as﻿pathways.﻿The﻿layer﻿
below﻿is﻿known﻿as﻿CPS-IoT﻿Middleware﻿and﻿Data﻿Presentation﻿Layer﻿which﻿consists﻿of﻿two﻿PPs,﻿













3.2.2. Service Component Model for CPS and IoT Systems










Figure 8. BPMN Simulation View for REF4CPSIoT Smart Data Streaming Application
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Figure 9. BPMN Graphical Results on Resource Utilisation for REF4CPSIoT Smart Data Streaming Application
Figure 10. Service Component Model for CPS and IoT Systems
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•﻿ Select﻿ software﻿ security﻿ requirements﻿ after﻿ performance﻿ simulation﻿ using﻿ BPMN﻿ (Business﻿
Process﻿Modelling﻿Notation)﻿and﻿is﻿described﻿in﻿detail﻿by﻿Ramachandran.
Figure 11. Integrated secure and privacy service systems development engineering life cycle (IS-SSDLC)
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is﻿a﻿hardware﻿resource.﻿In﻿other﻿words,﻿security concerned with sharing resources and services.
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